Dear Families - Here is our monthly newsletter for February 2013
For the month of February we are adding back the Monday 5:15 lesson. If
anyone would like to move to this lesson please email
peaseinapod@gmail.com A lot of our lessons are getting full so this would also
be a great time to come and make up any of your lessons from all the rain
we've had!!!
Saturday, February 23rd is our big day this month! Along with our testing, store,
braiding seminar and pizza, we will be kicking off our Shauna Ann Stuewe
SpEGGtacular Charity Event scheduled for Saturday, March 23rd. The Stuewe's
will be there to share their story and why it's so important for us to raise funds for
this important cause. We will hand out fundraiser packets and give particulars
about the event. We are planning it to be bigger and better than ever and we
need your participation. This will be our 1st unmounted meeting of the
year. And what better way to kick off our unmounted meetings than to have
our store & a pizza party! Don’t forget every member earns $20/month in pony
club dollars to spend at the store. Come early & cheer on our kids earning their
D1 Certification. At our unmounted meeting we will be taking orders for polo
shirts, saddle pads and jackets. (if you have one of these items please bring
yours as a sample.)
1-3pm
3-5pm
Party

D1 Certification
Unmounted Meeting: Show Braiding, SAS Presentation, Store & Pizza

***Our annual SAS SpEGGtacular Charity Event will be March 23rd. We will have
crafts, dog and horse costume contest, dog and horse games, egg hunt and
vendors. This year promises not to disappoint.

Sat. June 1st Annual Friends & Family Show so please start letting your friends
and family know to save the date. We will have our kids perform a drill team
and ask all the kids to wear their club polo shirts and have their horses sporting a
pony club saddle pad.
While we are working on getting our billing system up & running please continue
to pay your dues/fees. If you child takes 1 lesson/week please pay
$75/month. If your child takes 2 lessons/week you’ll pay $135/month. If you
child isn’t taking group lessons your dues are $15/month. Please pay via paypal

to treasurer@ocponyclub.org or mail check payable to RRPC and mail to c/o
Loir Stuewe 7609 Paseo Ladero Anaheim Hills , CA 92808
Lastly, we have several friends who are participating in the Norco Mounted
Posse Rodeo. They will be selling raffle tickets as well as you can become a
sponsor. If you are interested you can contact Kylee Kuhlman, Tara Sousa or
Alexis Allevato. I've also attached some information and a sponsorship form.

